
Aching Feet 
Will Age 

1 You!
Don't nuke yrnirarlf old

 cWni faer Get reErf
 t once. Call for

FREE FOOT TEST
It il done by our Indued 
Foot Comfort Expert 
over TOUT ntodunKa4 
fnet. Let UA demoaatrata 
tbn rrlirf that Uie proper 
Dr. Scholl Aid for the 
re** will (iv« you.

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
ON WILLING ': , 

FEET!

Enna

Shoes 'For Women

6^*~J Will carry you through
active' days in real comfort,
and style .... at moderate

cost.
 We take care to fit feet
properly. Sizes and widths

1 to 12 AAAAA to EEE.

$5.00
 

We Also Have Some 
CLOSE-OUT NUMBERS

$2.95

'YES! a knit-in garter-top!"

HOLEPROOF
THO Itek Bv. O. «. P.I. 0».-M. r»<M

KNEE-HIGH
Ends kiM«-«tr«tch and knee-strain 

. . . main causes of runs in hosiery

  By actual test this new wonder slocking wean 
25% to 50% longer than the ordinary Idndl 
Became HOLEPROOF KNEE-HIGH comes lost 
to A* In** . . . does away with alt the strain 
rial starts so many runs. And all through Hits' . 
lc*o«r It* KNE&HIGH aim you far nor* 
floajfort  <IM| better style > . .with no unsightly 
florttr-taapc to mar the smooth, sleek line

85c
1311-13
Sartori

Torrance

Copper Kettle Worth $50 ' 
WEST' PLAINS. Mo. tu. P.)   

Thieves who stole a copper kettle 
belonging to Miss Kate Lewis sold 
It to a junlc dealer for 14 cents not 
knowing It was a 250-year-old : an- 
tlque valued at »BO. Miss Lewis 
paid back the Junk man and now 
has the kettle safely; hidden.

Coffin Still .Unuied
GILBERT, Ark'.' (U:P.) The

coffin A. D. Morgan, S3, had made
for himself 14 years ago. is Just
as. good as new it's never been

used. He .had It mode after he 
suffered a broken .hip and thought 
lie was gome to die. He recovered 
and Is In excellent health, now.

Plane Temperance Ceuree

AJJGIJSTA, Me. (U.P.) A twn 
perance course will be Inaugurated 
in all-, schools in Maine. , Bertram 
E. Packard, commissioner of edu 
cation, announced that the course 
in Uf be compulsory and will teach 
temperance., and ,*nodara4U>n in all 
things.' '

O BROODER Q MILKING MACHINE

D INCUBATOR, D SEPARATOR

0 LIGHTING D MILK COOLER

D WATER HEATER D DOMESTIC WATER PUMP

NOW YOU CAN
SET IT

Undoubtedly mere ore many itenu of electrical appliance!, either lilted 
or unlisted above which will help you IncretM your profits. Do you 
realize that loans are now available under th* National Housing Act, 
which permit Immediate purchase on conveniently low, extended term*? 
Talk to your local dealer or your banker.

THIS BOOK TELLS HOW

For your convenience, the Edison Compony hot 

arranged to send you free this recently-published 

booklet which explains how YOU can secure on* of 

these loans, and purchase the equipment you n**d 

without wailing. Writ* us today.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

SEE
 lectrlcol cattog* |utt
wuttl of GUndora, corner
of Foothill Blvd. ar«d *«n-
dora AvvW ClectrkanV

air cooled end htpUd.
Open every day.

Letters to the 
Editor

Friend Grover:
I am sure that a lot of Torrance 

folk arc missing something they 
would like to. tako advantage 
It they. only knew about It. 
such a case my thoughts naturally 
turn to you and .tho Torrance 
Herald. :

A very wonderful class Is being 
conducted at tho Torrance night 
school In all phases of Gardening. 
Tho type of Instruction Is unusual 
Ja many ways. Tho Instructor Is 
Mr. A. J. W. Platers, general man'- 

jAger of one of the greatest seed 
and nursery companies of the 
entire West- He has been' sue- 

'ceasfu'Uy engage*! in this line of 
'wurk..slkice' boyhood which gives' 
his : a great fund of knowledge 
;ba*cd bli. experience. He aJso has 
the i;rent resource's pf his company 
'to' draw upon for specimens and 
specialized knowledge of little 
knowh subjects, and the class .gets 
.the benefit of It all.

As a usual'thing, the two hours 
class tlaio IB divided one hour 
devoted to purely landscaping 
problems such as Torrance home 
owners might have, and one hour 
to the consideration of some 
special subject ot floriculture such 
as grafting, propagation by cut 
tings, bulbs, plant Identification, 
etc.

A subject of almost unlvorsal 
Interest roses will be B'v«n the 
whole two hours on the evening

Second Phase Of National
Housing Act Is Explained

. (Continued . from Page 1)

f a credit, which will he 
i the unpaid bnlnncn ot 
age. For example: If 
i> no losses, nt all, In- 

inircd mortgnBcH carrying amorti 
zation calculated to retire tho 
principal In 20 years, would build 
up at the end of about 17 years,

apjiitcd 
the mn 
there w

lions for eligibility, lull of col 
rimriot make any loans under 
Inmired plan, until thMr contract 
with the government has I 
cmmplctfd. It was nt first thought 
Hint It would probably be Jangary 
I, 11)35, before monny could act'i 
ly lie |o.-.ned on nn Inmired nn

SCHEDULE OF RATES UNDER TITLE II. 
NATIONAL HOUSING ACT

Mortgage Indebtedness 
Anting ,from

financing (without change in 
lender) of bona' fide Sale 
Resale of Property Existing 
June 27, 1934.'

Loan to Borrower for Financing 
Acquisition by him of Property 
Constructed after June.27,. 1834.

rief.'nding of Present Indebted 
ness (without change of bor 
rower or lender) on Property 
Existing on June 27, 1934.
Refunding of Preieht Indebted- 
nejs (with change of lender) on 
Property Existing on June 27, 
1934i

Interest Rate
Exclusive of 
Premium Chn

Not to 
exceed
5% per

Not ,to

Not to 
exceed

Service 
Charge

1/2 of i

1%
per

mnum

an Insurance reserve sufficient to 
nt that time the remaining; 

unpaid principal' of the mortgages. 
In that event, the Insurance would 

terminated and the reserve 
id to take up the mortgages for 

the benefit of the mortgagors.
lerstood that It will be 

necessary for mortgage blanks to 
>e executed on standard forma 
luppclied by the Washington office.

Blanks Here Soon i 
Mr. Marlow stated that there 

may be some delay In receiving
forms, but that he xpecta

hem. within 10 days...
. .la-.. tho. -meantime - financial: In-
ititulions Will be filing appllca-

gnffc. However, Mr.. Marlow feels 
that it .should be possible for the 
preliminary arrangements to be 
made uml necessary forms ob 
tained from Washington, in time 
to actually make loans for Insur 
ance possibly as soon us December 
1, In the meantime, prospective 
builders may be making; their pre 
liminary negotiations with finan 
cial Institutions, architects, and 
contractors.

Both Torrance in 
ins applications ( 
Title II. an well :i

nk.s ept-

ed Uy-,TUla,.L..of thi

Open Drive

PhyllU. SnjJthi plan 
Bed Cross button on-the lapel 
of,President Boowvelt as the an- 
nnal Bed Cross roll call opened 
through the nation. James I* 
Fieser. aotu>r ohalrman of the 

B«d Cross. looks, on.

>f Thursday, November 22. Rose 
overs Khbuld make a .special note 
T this date.

This class .Is free, everyone Is 
nvlted to Vttend. Meets once each
week at 7:30 p. m., -Thursday, In 
he science building of tho Tor- 
anco high school. If you like to

garden, you will like this class, 
ts teacher and his way, and the 
ssoclatlon with kindred minds. 

CAHLETON.B. BELL.

Rough Dry

Starch Pieces Starched 

All Sox Mended "- .

Finished and 
Ready To Wear......

1 (\ 
. j \JC

At The Laundry

1713 Border Avenue, Torrance, 
Phone Torrance 141

CHESS
...,-***

By A. L. PAUL

"CHES8 AS YOU LIKE IT'
Tho'Torrance "Chess Club Is un-

ler tho direct. supervision of tho
fqs Angeles county recreation' de-

'partmant and holds regular meet-
  Ings. . on Monday and Thursday
 evenings at the Recreation Center, 
1^16 Cabrlllo avenue. Visitors are 
always most cordially welcome:

   If is 'the sincere desire pf the 
Writer to co-operate with anyone 
in making the royhl game of ch 
more .popular. Readers are in- 
vitad to send us news and In 
formation on the Bnmo for publl- 
cntion in this, tolumn. SecreUirlc 
t^( chess cluhs arc requested ti 
p(iice our address on file for 
P);v?»'nt iiud future chess events.
-4i()iii'<.'ss communications to A. L. 
Ijaul, Box 730, Torranco.

H. R. writes to ask. "if chess 
i» an art or science, how can a 
muster player lose a game?"

ChcsS' strategy/. Is an exact 
science, Just us   lu mathematics. 
The player. In applylngr this 
otratcsy to his game, utilizes in 
alterable, unchangeable laws and 
Principles. \Vhcrt one of these 
lawn has been broken or mis 
applied, this constitutes an error, 
ano\ when taken a'dvantago of will 
Invariably result in defeat for the 
o'ffehder. The bnly difference be 
tween tha master chess player and 
the- inexperienced   amateur lies In 
that th'e former has learned .these 
laws and principles and has 
schooled himself in tho ability to 
apply them. The amateur is either 
not acquainted with the principles 
of chess strategy or else has not 
acquired the ability to apply thorn. 
Thus the master loses hlu game 
only because he ' has failed to 
apply the correct principle to the 
problem, immediately before him.

Ho then game played li 
Philadelphia Chess League be 
tween the teams of the South 
Jersey and Temple University 
chess clubs. R. H. Qoorllch, of 
Bethlehem, playing for the South 
Jersey team, makes short work 
of his more youthful opponent.

 Sicilian Defense
Cloorticl) Goldfclder 
(white) (black)

1. P-K4 P-QB4
2. N-KB3 N-QB3 
8. R.-Q4 PxP 
4. N«P P-Q4? 
6. NxN PxN

7. 11-NBcli
8. , CJxl'
8. B-Q2

10. QxRch

D-Q2 
Q-R4ch?? 
QxB??7 
Resigns

Mr. A. O. Gray, of Chrlstchurch, 
uw Zealand, reports to the writer 

a clever and snappy win against 
u fcllqw club member In the above 
inuutluned town. It serves to 
Illustrate   the folly or experiment 
ing In the opunlne, especially such 
as the Kulkbuer Counter Uitmblt.

Falkbcer Counter Oambit 
Mr. X (white) dray (black)

1. P-K4 P-K4
2. P-KB4 P-Q4
3. N-KB3 H-KN5
4. 1--KH8 U-R4 
6. I'xKVT PxP
6. C.KN4T? PxN
7. I'xim? 0-U6mutB 

Mr. Urny writo that "of courau 
Mr. X was projiurly disgusted."

Having waited for seven years 
fur u chuncu ut a return mutch 
for the world's uhumplunahlp with 
Dr. Alexander Alekhl'Ui, of I'urln.

id, Inclduntivlly. still on 11141 wait 
ing Hut, June U. Caimbl,

turr.uttoual
al.out tc  utur thu lu 

d will «lv

orld a i hanro tb judpc as to 
tr or not his right hanrt 
st Us running; In inmlpuvor- 
i^ mimic force* around the I

Huge Stack To Be 
Erected At PJant

In ilcvl ways no a
licruilillc Ills opponents not In

is to bo held 
stlnpnunder the nupplcca of the V 

and St. t.ponnrd. c-lubs at Hastings. 
Kilgland. ' Other fori-lfrn masters 
who have accepted Invltiitlons to 
participate arc Dr. Mnx Euwe of 
Holland; Anflro Ullc.nthal, of Hun- 

  K-iry, and. A. Bnttwlnnlk, of Rus- 
nla. This will lift the first time 
the Soviet player has entered In 
ternational competition outflldc his 

country.

::atviirtln'n 
$l,000,«flfl anc

nt the 
plant of 

ocessc H 
ore of anCompany took on ntlll 

"IndUHtrlnr nppoarnnce this week 
with the Issuance of a building 
permit to erect, a large smoke 
stack.

The stack, which Is to be 
erected nt -20201 South Normandle 
avenue, will be of steel construc 
tion, and will cost $3000. Erection 
of the stack IH being engineered 
by the Consolidated Steel Corpora 
tion of IMS AngelCH. which has 
obtained contracts for erection of

WORK ON ORANGE STREET
SCHOOL 19 STARTED 

 Reconstruction of the Orange 
Htreet school In LomlUi wna ready 
to begin next week, following 
award or the contract Tuesday by 
the Lcin An'giles board of educa 
tion to Duff & Vendefhotfgen. for 
it» low bid or t45,3BO. HPVrn hlda 
were received, tho Mcond lowest 
being $46,200.

Owni Ancient Wooden Cheat
I1OONVIL1.E, Mo. (U.P.r W.W.

Gott owns a wooden chest dating
back to the 16th Cetltury, when It
belonged to a family In Ireland.

practically 
bulldlngK.

all of the various

1273 Saftori Avenue Torrance Phone WO
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES" ____•

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
Here you will find 
the beet that th 
radio world hae 
to offer from the 
moat modeot lit 
tle seta to the 
finest of console 
models, by «uct 
celebrated manu 
facturori a«:

* Philoo
*K Grunow
* Atwater Kent
* General 

Elootajc
*'Tiffany Tone 
:* Majeitic, etc.

iy Terms and Liberal Trade-in*

Brand New 4-Tube Radio
This is a splendid full-toned 
radio that carries the tame 
fjuarhntee as any other radio 
in our etpre. A Real Bar 
gain! -

Special

Pay Mo a Week

INNER Mattress

, $10.85
PAY 50c A IWEEK

.Do not confuse thi* 
fine genuine Inner- 
spring mattreiii with 
inferior grade* usoal- 
ly sold at special 
priceo.  

O'Keefe &
: Merritt

GAS RADIANT

Suitable For<.Living 
Cow'' AiRooms - As

$4.95
EASY TERMS

BATHROOM HEATERS, Special $1.95
Exterior Enamo] Slightly Chipped  

WASffiR HEADQUARTERS
Here at tho Star you will *  or
f!hd the widest selection * APex
of leading make.. * gW^,

$44.50 and up ^Electrio

All Sold On -Very 
Easy. Term.

Extra large tub,8-sheet 
capacity. Equipped with 
pump arid other fea 
ture* of better .type 
washer*.

ELECTROLUX

10% DISCOUNT
On All Floor Models 

$10.00 DOWN Delivers One To You!

We're < now   getting in our bio stock of Tri- 
  cyclos, Wagons, Doll Buggiei, Tables and 
Chairs, Blackboards, and other -gifts .sure to 
delight little heartp on , Ctirictmaa morning.

A Small Deposit'Will Reserve Any 
Selection Until Chrismas.

MANY BARGAINS IN . 
USED FURNITURE

At the Star Annex, our used furniture de 
partment, a whole store full of truly remark 
able yaluet. You're sure to find' what you 

wish and the prices are  urpriaingly low.

RADIO RE-PAIRING
.of Radios   Bring Your 

 oublee to Us. .

IT'S

NOT AN /
ACCIDENT/

Mil\
Is Always Dependably Pure

Careful handling ... strict sanitary require 
ments ... a modern plant . . . sanitary equip 
ment . . . proper sterilization and refrigeration 
. . . ALL THEISE things and many others add 
nn extra measure of purity for your safety. 
Insist on May fair  There IS a difference.

If Your Local Grocer Can't Supply 
You . . .Phone Torrance

337

'An Independent Local Company"


